REGULAR FACULTY

* Cortens, Andrew  Rm 132C Ph. 426-1726 acortens@boisestate.edu  DEPT CHAIR
Hrs: Th 3:00-4:30 & F 3:30-4:30 and by appt.
102-5 H  MW 6:00-8:45  ILC 301
209-1  TTh 1:30-2:45  ILC402
Metaphysics, Epistemology, Philosophy of Language, Philosophy of Religion

* Crowley, Steve  Rm 141 Ph. 426-1786 stephecn Crowley@boisestate.edu
INTERNSHIPS
Hrs: Th 2:00-4:00 and by appt.
309-1  TTh 10:30-11:45  ILC 106
UF 100-5  Th 12:00-1:15  ACCS200
Epistemology, Philosophy of Science, History & Sociology of Science, Philosophy of Mind/Philosophy of Logic, Early Modern Philosophy

* Jackson, Alex  Rm 132B Ph. 426-3311 alexjackson@boisestate.edu
Hrs: Th 1030-1130 and by appt.
301-1  TTh 12:00-1:15  ILC403
333-1  TTh 3:00-4:15  ILC301
495-1  T 4:30-5:45  CHRX1-121
Epistemology and Metaphysics

* Kierland, Brian  Rm 132A Ph. 426-1474 brian kierland@boisestate.edu
ON SABBATICAL FA17
Normative Ethics, Meta-ethics, Philosophy of Mind, Philosophy of Language, Epistemology

Pearson, Barbara  Rm 120 Ph. 426-3484 bpearson@boisestate.edu  LECTURER
Hrs: WF 12:00-1:00 and by appt.
103-1  WF 9:00-10:15  ILC302
103-2  WF 10:30-11:45  MPCB116
Ethics, Phenomenology and Existentialism

Roark, Tony  Ed Bldg Rm 601 Ph. 426-1414 t roark@boisestate.edu  COAS Dean
Hrs: By appt.
305-1  MW 1200-115  ED642
Ancient Greek Philosophy; Philosophy of Time

Yenon, Scott  Poli Sci Ph. 426-1458 syenon@boisestate.edu
441-1  TTh 1:30-2:45  MPCB211

Stockton, James  Rm 130A Ph. 426-2127 jstockto@boisestate.edu  LECTURER
Hrs: MWF 11:25 to 11:55 and by appt.
101-4  MWF 9:00-9:50  EDUC416
101-5  MWF 12:00-12:50  ILC202
100-6  MWF 1:30-2:20  MPCB203
Medieval, Aesthetics, Eastern Philosophy, Philosophy

ADJUNCT FACULTY

Anchustegui, Erin  Rm 130 Msg. 242-3304 eanchustegui@boisestate.edu
Hrs: By appt.
103-2  MW 1:30-2:45  ILC403

Dickey, Kenneth  Rm 130 Ph. 448-1006 kenneth dickey@boisestate.edu
Hrs: T 530-600 & 845-915 before/after class
101-2  T 6:00-8:45  ILC202

Easteppe, Emma  Rm 143 Ph. 426-2712 eeasteppe@boisestate.edu
Hrs: T 12:00 –1:00 and by appt.
101-3  TTh 10:30-11:45  MEC309
101-4  Electronic On-line
101-4002  Electronic On-line

Hathaway, Dana  Rm 130 dana hathaway@boisestate.edu
101-4003  Electronic On-line

Innes, Christopher  Rm 142 242-3304 cinees@boisestate.edu
Hrs: Before & after class & by appt.
102-4  M 6:00-8:45  MPCB201
102-4001  Electronic On-line
102-4002  Electronic On-line

Johnson, Ann K.  Rm 130 Msg. 242-3304 angjohnson@boisestate.edu
Hrs: By appt.
103-4001  Electronic On-line
103-4002  Electronic On-line
337-01  WM 10:30-11:45  ED416

Knight, George  Rm 1 Ph. 426-3484 gknight@boisestate.edu
Hrs: T Th 3:15-4:15 and by appt.
102-1  TTh 9:00-10:15  MPCB118
102-2  TTh 12:00-1:15  MPCB211
102-3  TTh 1:30-2:45  MPCP118

* Academic Advisors

FALL 2017 OFFICE HOURS & CLASSES
PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

OFFICE MANAGER
ADMIN ASST II-ADVISING COORDINATOR
* Guen Johnson  CHX-1 139A Ph. 426-3304 gjohnson@boisestate.edu
Hrs: M-W 8:30–4:30 & Th-Fr 8:30-5:00

WORK STUDY
Beth Sargeant  CHX-1 139A Ph. 426-3304 bethsargeant@boisestate.edu

ADDRESS
Chrisway Annex (CHX-1)
2103 University Drive, Boise, ID 83725-1550

EMAIL
philosophy@boisestate.edu

FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/phil.dept

TWEET
@PhilDept

WEB
http://philosophy.boisestate.edu

PHILOSOPHY CLUB 2017-2018

Club Officers
Josh Semko, President
joshuasemko@u.boisestate.edu

Logan Franklin, Vice President
logan franklin@u.boisestate.edu

Braden Callis, Secretary
bradencallis@u.boisestate.edu

Mitchell Leibowitz, Treasurer
mitchelleibowitz@u.boisestate.edu

Club Advisors
Dr. Alexander Jackson
alexanderjackson@boisestate.edu

Dr. Steve Crowley
scrowley@boisestate.edu
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